Motoneurone survival and neuritic outgrowth promoted by different cell types in embryonic muscle.
Different cell types within developing chick skeletal muscle were assayed for their ability to release factors into culture media which could affect the survival and neuritic development of labelled motoneurones and lateral motor column explants. Enriched cultures of myotubes, myoblasts, fibroblasts and mesenchyme were prepared by selective preplating and trypsinisation techniques. Degrees of enrichment were assessed immunofluorescently and morphologically; fibroblasts were the main contaminating cell type. Medium conditioned over each cell type was then tested in dose-response assay against both explants and dissociated motoneurones. In both cases the myotube conditioned medium (MCM) promoted the greatest levels of both survival and neuritic outgrowth, and had the greatest relative potency of all of the cell types. When MCM was preincubated over polycationic substrata, it lost the ability to promote neuritic growth; this could be restored if fresh conditioned medium (CM) was added to the cultures. Thus it was demonstrated that within the MCM there are physically separable agents responsible for neurone survival and neurite expression. The neurite-promoting factor (NPF) within the MCM was stable to collagenase, deoxyribonuclease, neuraminidase and chondroitinase ABC, but was destroyed by trypsin and heparinase. These results imply that a heparan sulfate proteoglycan is essential for the activity of the factor.